SAF Meeting Agenda
September 2, 2009

Social
- Wet N’ Wild- September 19 at Dorman Lake

Habitat for Humanity
- Pick date to sign up for.

Adopt A Highway-
- Friday, October 16 at 3 p.m.

Fall Field Day
- Date- Saturday, October 17
- Events- Dendrology Review, Conclave events, food, bond-fire and music. (events will be scheduled this year)
- Food- Not sure yet. Let us know your ideas
- Suggestions- Kathryn and Nick

Regular Meeting Dates: (Thompson 208 6 p.m.)
- September 1, 2009
- October 13, 2009
- November 3, 2009
- December 1, 2009
- January 7, 2010
- February 2, 2010
- March 2, 2010
- April 1, 2010
- April 22, 2010

Our chapter has its own email now. Anything that needs to be sent out will be sent out on here and if you have any questions send them to this email:

msu.saf@gmail.com

Pay Dues (especially for members going to National Convention)

Conclave Sign-up/ Practices
- Think about what you want to do or are interested and let Nick know.

QCAS Volunteer Opportunities
- See sheet attached.

SAF National Convention
- Pay online registration fee by tomorrow at 5 p.m. and give Dr. Grala or Kathryn a print out of it.
- We are leaving on September 29 at 5:00 a.m. You must be there by 4:45 a.m.
- We will return on October 3 in the evening.
- You will have time to go to the park when you are not working the booth.
- BRING DRESS ATTIRE FOR EVERDAY (Guys- dress pants, button up and tie!)

Officer Reports
Quad Country Alternative School Projects

1. Teaching a 45 minute hands on presentation/activity. (Group of 2-3)
   Ideas:
   1. tree identification
   2. the importance of trees
   3. photosynthesis
   4. determining age/climate by tree rings
   5. job opportunities in science fields
   6. insects
   7. plants cells
   8. any of the activities listed below.

2. Help design projects for 5th grade Webelos - they have a Forester Badge &/or a Naturalist Badge to earn. (Group of 3-5)
   a. Meetings are at 6 p.m. on Monday Nights.
   b. Ideas/ designs for this project and help to do them

3. Help with any Boy Scout Pack- individually or group (Group of 1-5)